
before Bit Join Btm\ey» Knigld, QTiief JmUoe, md Mt. JtisHee Banerji. j g i j
DUEG-A PBASAD and  anoihbb (Desotndaots) «. JAX NAKAIH and <ysmm Ia%mry 7.

(Pr.AIK'DIFI'S).^ ,  --------— ~”

Civil JProoedufS Code (1908), teeiion 100, order X Z V , rule ^l^Refusal io admit 
additional evidence in appeal—Discretion o f  C o u r t e a t .

A reftisal in the exercise of discretion to admii additional evidence uudet 
order XLI, rule 27, of the Oode of Oivil Procedure, will not afford a ground for 
sooond appeal, Sam JPiari T, Kallu (1) followed.

The plaintiffs in this case sued the defendanbs for the price of 
goods sold. Two of the defendants, who contested the suit, 
denied having purcha=5ed any goods from the plaiatiff. The 
Subordinate Judge decreed the suifc. Against this decree there 
was an appeal filed, on the 7th of January, 1910; to the District 
Judge. In their last ground of appeal to the District Judge the 
defendants prayed that they might be allowed to adduce addi
tional evidence, but they did not disclose the nature of the 
evidence they wanted to produee. On the 28th of June, the 
defendants put in an application asking the court to take addition
al evidence. This additional evidence, according to the applica
tion, consisted of certain accoant books and some railway receipts 
showing that it was not true that the plaintiffs had sold their 
entire stock-in-trade to the defendants, but that they had seat 
some goods to Oawnpore after the date of the alleged sale. No 
definite order was passed on the application, but in his judgement 

the learned District Judge referred to the defendants' prayer for 
additional evidence and in the end decided the appeal on the 
evidence as it stood on the record and affirmed^the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge, The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Muushi Qohul Prasdd, for the appellant, contended that the 
Judge had not passed any order on the application o£ the 28th 
of June. He was * bound to pass some order. There was 
therefore no proper trial.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, for the respondent; —
The grounds of appeal contained a prayer for additional 

evidence, but it was not suggested what the nature of it was*
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- * Second Appeal No. 808 of l9lO from a dccreo of H. Dupernex, District Judge
of Mainpuri. dated tlio 7t)i of July, 1910, confirming a dccreo oENibal Cbandra, 
Subocdinato Judge of Mainpuri, dated Lhe 9tli of Decombor. 1905).

(1) (1900) I. L. B., 23 All., 121.



880 THE INM AH  L^W BEPOBTS, [VOI., ICXXIII,

„,.,.T)ORaA
PBASA.B

Jax iSkuAm,

1911 The Judge had exercised bis disoretioB and refiisod to take 
additiooal evideiaco and ids Jicfcion eould ttot bo impugwed j lidm, 
Piariy* Kallii, (1). The defendaiits could have wifchdrawE the 
appeal and applied for review to tlio court of first iastanco. The 
lower appellate court could not tako additional evidencej 
order X L I, rule 27 ; Kessowji Issur v, Q. I. P. Jhj, Go. (2), 
KHshnama v. Narnsimha (3), Rmnaff(i> hin DaTe‘p])(i y, Bliar^ 
ma bm Mama (4).

Mimshi Qokul Pmmd, iu reply
The defendants could not apply for review, as the appeal was 

pendiag before the District Judge | Nammlm v. Turner (5). 
The learned Judge did wot dispose of the application praying 
for addifcional evidence to be taken. The iiatiircj of the evidence 
was disclosed in the ftpplication,

S tan ley , 0, J., and B a fe r j i  J.—-The sole ground of Jippeal 
in. this case is that the lower appellate court erred 1h deciding the 
appeal without taking additional ovidenoe and that tfiis irregula
rity prejadiced the appellanti’s case. The srats was for tho price 
of stock-in-trade alleged to have been sold by the plaiatiffs to 
the defendants. Some of the defoiulaiit'i did not dispute the 
claim, but ti)e appellmtHj, Durga Prasad and Sital Pfasad^ filed 
written statements’ in which they alleged, thut ao cloth w»h 
received in the defendants’ shop, mor had the plaiatilfe m y  shop 
for the sale of cloth at any time. The court of ioitaM^, 
decreed the plaintiffs  ̂ claim, aud m  appeal was theretipou pre
ferred by the defendants appellaats. During the pendency of 
the appeal an application was made to the lower appellate court 
to have certain documents, including railway receipts and certain 
account books, sent for. This application was ordered to be put up 
with the record, no order having been made at the time upon the 
application. The learned District Judge, {lowoverj considered 
the application, as is clear from the language of the judgojtaeut. 
In liis judgement he says;— Appellants take up a peculiar 
poBitiou. First, they say that they coidd put up a better defeuoe 
than was aotoally made if they were now allowed to Import fresh 
evidence into the case, Secondly, they take exception to th$

(1) (WOO) 1. L , B .. 28 A l l ,  121, (8) (IfiOS) I. Tm 81 Mad., l U ,
(2) (1907) I. li. B., 81 Bom., 381. (4) {l% m  1 . K„  m  BomL 626.

(8) (1889) I. h, 18 Bom., mO} L, K ,  M L A., 157.



character of the aecount} books produced, apparently on accouBi of igji
their size/^ He did not allow the defendants to produce any 
further evidence, clearly believing that the defence was not a P basad 

genuine and bond fide defence. He dismissed tlie appeal and ' nIbiw* 
confirmed the decree of the court; below.

This second appeal has been preferred, the sole ground of 
appeal being the alleged irregularity which we have already 
stated. The order under which an appellate court is em
powered to allow a party to produce additional evidence is to 
be found in order X L I, rule 27. That order expressly forbids 
the court to allow additional evidence to be produced, except 
in a case in which the court below has refused to admit evidence 
which ought to have been admitted, or the appellate court itself 
requires any document to be produced, or any witness to be 
examined, to enable it to pronounce judgement) or for any other 
substiantiial cause. The learned District Judge in this case did 
nob consider that any grounds had been aho wn sufficient to 
Justify him in allowing the farther evidence referred to in the 
application of the defendants to be adduced. He exercised his 
diacretion in the matter, and, as it appears to ns, impliedly, if not 
expressly, refused the application. This being so, the (^nestion 
arises whether or not the action of the court below is such as 
would justify us in allowing a second appeal. We think not.
A  similar question was considered in the case of Bam Piari v.
Kallu (1). In that ease one of us was a party to the judgement.
It was there held that a refusal in the exercise of the discretion 
given to tlie court by section 668 of the Code of Uivil Proce
dure, 1882, which corresponds with order X L I, rule 27, to admit 
additional evidence was not an error or defect coming within 
section 584= of that Code. In the judgement in that. case 
one of us remarked as follows Under section 568 of the 
Code a party to an appeal is not entitled to produce additional 
evidence in the appeal as of right, but the court may in its 
discretion admit additional evidence. Where the court has

- exercised its discretion, and in the exercise of its discretion 
has refused to admit additional evidence, it cannot be said 

(1) (1900) I. L. B., 23 All., 121.
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X9H tliai) a eiibatantiial error or dofocfc in procodiu'o lias taken place, 
wHoli affords a gi’oimd of 8eooml aader soc.tioii 584.”

P b a sib  This decisioiij which we aro bouiid to follow, iBCoiif'liiHive against 
JMjNARMK, tHsappetil. The lower appollabo court) did  ̂wo tMnk, exercise 

its discretion., and haviag oxorolBad its diseretioin no seoottd 
appeal will He. For those rea-sons wo diBmiBs tho apiieal wifch 
costs,

A^2^&al (l-km iBsed.

S82 THE raMAK LAW B E F O M s [VOL. X X X III .

Before Sit John StanUij, KniaM , G U e f Im tias, ami X r ,  JusUea £(tnarfL  
J -g n m rs/18. s m B K T }  ahu ossm w  (,Pi:.ArHaWJWi) B m D M S l U U  B A K H S II P A L

SINGH AMD OTnmits (Dias'ittWAHa.’H).’'
Oivil Tromelure Oode (188‘i)j, leotion 817— Pln'or (mcl gtihisqumi mortffaifMS’̂  

£ ufcla$oof iHirt o f  mortfftujeil >i)fi>ii6rtij in exBantion of decree 07i f t io r  
fnori^affB'-^Suit on semid mortgatfe-^Amtion imfa'has^r mikged to be 
lenamidar ofinwtgagot—Aei No. IV  o f  1882 (Ttiim fer <f JPfu2)orty A ct), 
teciim  43.
A poitiott of eontein Mortgagor properly ww pwiroliasoa by a tlikd pacty at 

Ruofciott sale in execution of a docrco oa a prior moEtgago,
Seld  on suit lot sftto by  tho Bubscf|uenb mortgagCB that it  was aot ogott to 

hho subsequoat mortgagee to bring this i?ortiott again to  bhIo u p oa  tho grountl 
tliat tlxe aiiotioa puroiiasor was m oroly a lenmnUar for t),io mortgagor. Mam 

Warain V. M o h m im  (1| followetl,

Tsis was a suit kouglit by tlie reprcHeatativos of feiie original 
moifegagee to enforce a mortgage executed by om Bindmbri 
Bakhsh JPal Siogh on the 20bk August, 1895, and compridiiig 
sfcwes in. several Tillages. So far as the share in one viilag^^' 
Bttsia—was coaceraed, tho suit was resisted apon tho ground that 
it bad been purohosod at an auotion sale in execution of a prior 
mortgage decree by Musammat Jairaj Kunwari; tho wife oJ 
Bindeshri Bakhsix Pal Singh. The plaintiffs alleged that thin 
purchase was made raerely as the hnm iidar of Bindoshri Bakhsh 
Pal Singh. Musammat Jairaj Kailwari ‘̂3 dofejioe was that this 
contention was not open to tho pkintiils in yiewof the provisions 
of section 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, The court 
of first instance (Additional Subordia;ito Judge of Gorakhpur) 
dismissed the suit except as regards a very email portion of tho 
mortgaged property. The plaintiffa appealed to the High Court,

Fxrati Appeal F o . 1 of 1909 from  a deoroo of Btitike Beliari M  A dditional 
SutoK^iaato Judige o f QorakJipur, datea tlie 24th of September, 19m,"

m  (1908) Ml* 88.


